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Guardian of Freedom.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE ROW MAKING,
By JOffN BRADFORD S? .SpiV,

For tho publication ( tn frank-sor- t
j of the

GUARDIAN of FREEDOM,
Wbicb has been for some time Suspended.

This paper will lie published once a week, (to
commence on Friday the 2d day of October
next) executed with an entire Neis Type,
(of which this is a specimen) and on the same
sized paper as that on which it was for-
merly printed, and will contain as much
matter as any other News-Pap- er publish-
ed at present in the State.

The Pr,ce of the Guardian of Freedom
will be as follows Two Dollars Per
ArAutr, payable in the following articles
of good Merchantable Produce, (to be de-

livered at the Office in Frankfort) v)z
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Corn, Brandy,
Whiskey, Cider, Countiy Linen, Linfey,
Salt, Sugar, FIoui, Hemp, Bees-Wa- x, Tal-
low, Bacon and Butter, at the Frankfort
market prices : or One Dollar and Fif-
ty Cents, in Caih ; the payment to be
made ai the time of subscribing : or Two
Dollars Cafli, payable at the expiration
of the year, for which notes of hand will
be required, at the time of subscribing.
No subscription will be taken for a less
tervi than one year.

An extensive correspondence with Printers
in every State in the Union, will enable the
Editors to give every interesting article of in-

telligence a place, as early as can be done in
any other paper in Kentucky ; and from the
low price of their paper, expect it will have
a more extensive circulation. The price of
Advertisements will be Fifty Cents for the
first insertion, and Twenty-Fiv- e for every
continuance, is the length does not exceed the
breadth, and longer ones in that prpportion.

It some times happens that well grounded
- complaints are made against a News-Pape- r,

when an over proportion of its columns are
occupied with advertisements ; to prevent
flich complaints, the Editors of the Guardi-
an of Freedom pledge themselves to their
fubferibers, that not more than two pages of
that paper shall ever be occupied with adver-
tsfements at the same time And in order to
serve advertising ciiftomers, is more present
themselves, a Supplement shall be added.

tC7 Subscriptions received by the Editors,
at the office of the Kentucky Gazette, and by
the Post-Maste- rs throughout the slate.

September 1st, 1801.

TO COOPERS.

A GOOD COOPER
MAY hear of a job worth his attention, is appli-

cation is immediately niTde to
Macbean & Poyzer.

Lcixngton, 14th September, 1801. tf

Scon County, sft.
Augufl Court, Q S. 1801.

the Executors of Anthony Holland")
&Ephraim Holland, Complainants f r Chancer

vs C
Edward Gwinn, Defendant. J
THFj Denfenchnt having sailed to

his appearance herein agreeable to
law, and the rules of this court, and it appealing
to the latisf.ction of the court, that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth. On the motion
tionof the complainant, it is ordered that the said
defendant do appear here on the fourth Monday in
November next, and answer the complainant's
bill; thata copy of this order be inserted in the
Kentucky Garette or Herald, for two months

another polled at the door of the court-hous- e

for Scott county, and a third copy publiHied
at the Croffins meeting house, some Sunday imme-
diately aster divine service.

A cony. Telle,
& T. H. Hawkins, p.c.s.c.

RAN-AWA-
from the fuhCcriber, on the 25th

August pad, a Nejro Woman, named
C E L E,

Of a about 18 or 19 yedrj ol
age, very sensible, and well grown her ilrefe is un
Certain. It i: thought flic will eideavor to cross
the ohio. I wiil give a generous reward to any
psrfon who will Jelitfer laid negro to me, in Mi-difo-

county, on Tate's erect:.

John Denham.
Sepieaiber 12th, i8ai. fjw.

WANTED,
A Negro Boy,

about Sixteen or eighteen years old, and
A Negro Girl,

about twelve years old. Payment to be
made in CASH For further informati-
on, apply at this office.

COMMISSIONERS appointed bv the com t of
me?t .it Cuthberl Combs' s

m''l, on Friday the ninth of Oftohernexr, in order
to take the depositions of witneffes to perpetmtc
t'leirteftiinony, teffwfling certain calls in pre emp-- t

on of Benjamin Combs, made in Vfay m June in
the year 1775, and do fucli other thins is may be
ileemcd neceflary and agreeably to law.

BrvjAMw ComSs.
Scntembir 18th, lBr

a NOTICE.

HAVING removed my family to a farm in the
of Lexington, and intending flill

to do my liufinef in town, 1 think it neceflary to
inform my clients that except during the feffions of
rh(" P.ourf nC Annplt f"!nril fTunrt. flnrl CSrntit

'Court of the United States for Kentucky and the
Territories North-We- st of the Ohio, I shall attend
at inv office, in Lexington, every day, from nine
o'clock in the m6rnvng, until one in the afternoon,
at which timeand place, all who have business with
me mult attend.

J. Hughes'.
Lexington, September nth, 1801.

I will either Sell or Rent, my

HOUSES G? LOTS
In town, reserving a small piece in front of Mr.

Reed's (the chair maker) (hop, for an Office.
"TF I do not sell, 1 would mate an allow- -

i ance to any one who would rent for a term of
years, for repairs and improvements.

J. Hughes.

3 DANVILLE DISTRICT, Set.

Augufl Term, iS'Ol.
Abraham Morhoufe, complainant, ")

against In Chakcirv.
P. H. N.'Tot Baftiop, defendant, )
rV HE defendant sailing to enter his ap- -

.1 pearance heiein, agreeable to law, and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to thefatisfac-tio- n

of the court that hcis not an inhabitant of this
late on the motion of the complainant, by his

counsel, it is ordered that he do appear here
on the third day of the next term, and aofwer
the cuinplainant's bill, and that a copy ol this order
be forthwith infeited in the Kentucky Gazette, for
t.vo months fucceffively, another copy polled up at
the court house door, and a third copy published at
the Danville meeting house door, some Sunday im-
mediately aster divine service.

A Copy. Tefle,
- Willis Green, c. d. d. c.

R
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY from the fubferiber, on Thursday

tlie 23d 01 April, a negro man, named

Stl JERRY,
nearly six feet high, quite dark, a sew sears near
his right eye, occasioned by a burn, remarkible long
feet; had on when he went away, a white broad
cloth coat, with cup'd buttons, warned with silver,
a fwanfdown jacket, with black stripes, one pair of
new coarse muslin overalls, one pair of country linen
do. one wool hat, and a bear skin cap, and also took
with him a brown beaver coating coat, the fkirtof
which is torn oif. Whoever takes up said negro,
and delivers him tothe fhciiffat WhelingOhio coun-

ty, "Virginia, fiiallreceive the above reward, paid by

5V Low.
N. B. Is the said negro should be taken in

and confined in any jil, by giving notice to
William who rendes near h

will redeem the same. D. L.

COACH-MAKIN- G.3

David
Ken-

tucky,
UeiglefS, Danville,

I will give immediate employ to one or two

journeymen Coach- - Makers,
who are well acquainted with that branch of business.

The Public are relpeclfully informed that toe fuV
scriber Hill continues to carry on the COACH and
CHAIR MAKING BUSINESS, in all their various
branches. He is happy also to inform the public
th3t it is now in his power to attend particularly to
the Ironing of Carriages, as he is furnished with a
smith's (hop of his own and being well convinced
that the principal fliength of carriages depends on
their being well ironed, he is ready to undertake
that branch of the bufmels. He has jult received,
nut shortly expefts a freth supply of the Bed Paint
ing Materials, from Philadelphia.

JOHN WYATT, Main flreet,
Lexington, above Samuel Ayrej's.

&.y. NOTICE.
jfHAT I will attend (or my son Amos

Edwards will, on mv beh.ilf t the conimiffion- -
ers appointed by the county court of Montgomery,
under the aft entitled " An aft to reduce into one,
the several afts, to ascertain the boundaries of, and
tor proccflioning lands," to meet at Mr Sinipfon'i
tavern, in the town of Mount-Sterlin- on the 29th
of the present month, September, to proceed fiom
thence to the premiles heiein aster mentioned, to
ellablifh the ,special calls of two ntries, the oie
made in December nth 1782, in the ime of John
Edwards, affignec of Samu:l Beall, for 5030 acres,
calling to begin at a buckeye tree marked B, ontha
north side of Spencers creek, a branch of Licking,
and to run N. jo v. and down the creek for qnan
tity. The other made December 23d, 1 782, in the
nameof John Edwards, affignee of Samuel Beal, for
1000 acres, calling to beg-- at a fmail sugar-tre- e,

marked D, on a branch of Hinkfon, and to run S.
35 E. and thence northwaidly for quantity And
to do such other afts as may be necefiary,&: in confor.
mity to said aft- - The comniifiioners aforefaidwill
proceed from said Simpfons house to the tree called
for in the firt mentioned entry, and will continue
from day to day until they shall nave finilhed.

3r John Edwards.
Paris, September 5th, 1801.

N. B The above lands will be offered for sale at
the time of taking depositions above mentioned.

J.E.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And ready to be delivh-g- d to subscribers,
fy ORATIONS
tON THE AfJNIVERSARY Or AMERI-

CAN INDEPENDENCE, &C.
Delivered in the State house in Frank-

fort on the Fourth day of July lad, by
Fd'if Students. A sew copies for sale
at this ofiice.

European Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, June IM-

PROBABILITIES of PEACE. , .

The present moment certainly presents
very flattering hopes of a speedy reconci-liationbetwe-

France and Great Britain.
It is evident that Buonaparte, contrary
to the peculiarity of his character, has
for some time used a tone of moderation
when speaking of the English, which indi-

cates a wilh to close holtilities between
the two countries. The lapguage of the
Iioniteur, the official paper ofthefirlt
consul, has lately exhibited a difpofitidli
of the moll pacific nature. The profeffi-on- s

of Mr. Addington in savor of peace
the renewed interviews between Lord

Hawkelbury and Mr. Otto the frequent
communications on the part of the latter
with the cabinet of the Thuilleries the
distinguished and amicable reception of
Lord St. Helens at Petersburg the for-

tunate adjustment of the differences with
the powers of the Baltic -- all promise the
speedy accomplishment of this great and
desirable object. When contemplating,
therefore a reconciliation of differences
between two great rival nations, aster
nine years obstinate and sanguinary war

a war of giants, when compared with
any of those which preceeded it the
mind of man, waried by the exhibition of
so many difafterous and bloody fecnes,
dwells with delight on the consolatory

of returning peace and unclouded
days.

But how much the illusion of that idea
is lost when we quit this general view
in order to examine the different obfta-clc- s

that will occur in the negotiations
to fruurate the laudable intentions of our
ministry ! It is at the very moment when
France proclaims its moderation, theon-l- y

bans of a suitable peace, that its am-

bitious projects are more and more deve-
loped. Aster having declared in 1792-- ,

that it wiflied not to make conqueus,
and that it only sought for liberty, we
saw it soon afterwards invade all the coun-
tries situated to the west between its an-tie- nt

frontiers and the Rhine, and to the
eafl and south as far as the Alps. Aster
having since declared that it required no
other limits but those which that ri-

ver and the mountains had fixed for
France, we see the consular republic
fceking to enrich itself at the expence of
Switzerland, and demanding of the latter
a cefiion of the important country of Va-lai- s,

in order that it might he united with
Piedmont, finally designed to be incorpo-
rated with the mother republic. Thus,
by eftablifliing itself beyond the two great
chains of the Alps, it will be enabled to
rule with despotic sway over the rest of
Italy, and fubjedl that important country
to its empire.

Is we may believe the reports in circu-
lation, Spain is to pay for the eftablifh-me- nt

of the duke of Parma in Tuscany,
and iis intended union with Portugal, by
ceding the provinces of Catalonia and
Biscay to France, and thus give the lat-

ter the same influence in Spain which it
pofiefles in Italy, by the acquisition of
Piedmont. Who can therefore calculate
on the immeasurable extent of the con-

fular ambition ? Or what conquests will
suffice to gratify its devouring avidity?

But sufficient attention seems not to
have been paid to the seeds of eternal wars
the elements of political diflblulion, which
the first consul has spread over the whole
surface of the continent. The imagina-
tion is lost in contemplating the ravages
which the fyftera of the indemnities will
produce in Germany ; and the petty states
inflamed, perhaps by Pruflla and Rufiia
maybe the means of a new contest, equal-
ly fierce and bloody as the last. tt is well
known that the king of Pruffia views with
jealousy and alarm these tranfacTlon, and
that in ratifying the treaty of Berlin he
has reserved to himself the perfonat influ-

ence and intermediate interference in the
execution of the partitions.

Is we turn our attention to the east it
offers t us similar results. The interest
of the new French government, as well
as of the old, are effentiallv linked with
the preservation of theTurkifli empire in
Europe. It is through the apathy ofthat
government that France" has been Ubie td
maintain a preponderance in the, Archl-nclag- o

and the Levant. The wlfli bf ex-

citing against us an enemy iii the ertipetv
or of Ruflla, has induced the fifft consul

to propose to him the executiop of the
oltl project of Catharine II. for the inva-fio- n

of European Turkey : but that pro-

portion always opposed, or eluded by tho
ancient French government is only em-

ployed by the present as a Machjavelian
trick. It muO perceive that the Ruffian?
when mailers of that interefling country
Would carry on a trade themselves and
rule in the Mediterranean. By the S-

ecret articles of the treaty of Luneville;
the emperor of Germany, it is said, is td
be partner in the divilion of European
Turkey ,to rccompence him for the Sacrifi-

ces he has already made to France". Soon-

er or later, we may perhaps see the two
emperors engaged in a fierce conflict for
this bone of contention ; and while they
are sighting to decide who shall have the
greater fliare, it is then that the consular
government, recovered from the hocks o

the revolution, will seek to profit, by their
division and their weakness, to aflert that
afcenden'cy which France has always ex-

pected in the Mediterranean. Such is
the first view in which the pacific fyfteni
of Buonaparte presents itself a fyfteni
organizing perpetual wars' a fyfteni con-

ceived for revolutionizing all Europe
is some exterminating power Should not
arrest the hero, or some benignant genius
diflipate; theSe destructive elements.

(Oracle.)

Germany.
.

'

WESEL, June fj.

The army of observation cohlinues to
occupy its former positions, and nothing
has yet taken place that indicates the

of the electorate of Hanover.
It is even dated with confidence, that
aster the grand review of Magdebourg,
Some more regiments will arrive on tho
banks of the Wezer. Magazines of pro-
visions arc Certainly cbllecting ill this
quarter.
1, .

American Intelligence.

Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, August 26.

OBSERVATIONS
ON THE LATE EVENTS Ai

Sr. DOMINGO.

which havo lately
taken place in the illand cf St. Domingo,
are of a naiura much more serious and in-

terefling than they appear to have been
tonfidered by those papers in which the
Subject has been touched. To the prin-
ciple of independency, where there is a
competency of means and civilization to
ensure order and policy, there tan be no
paffible objection ; it is the right of eve-

ry nation, however Small, to will its own
independence and the form of its govern-
ment ; but we are amorig those who deny
the competency and question the legality
of the authorities aflumed by the extrava-
gant orginizatioh which has lately been
Set up in St. Domingo.

Neither can we give all credit that has
been given to Tduiffant Louverture Sor

the SuppoSed capacity of his mind. In
the new System of what is called a eonfti-tutio- n,

we See nothing to reSpect, nothing
to admire, & much to excite abhorrence
and disgust. In truth it is but a parody
on the preSent unprincipled government
of France 5 despotism, contrived witH
So much ingenuity as to afford every fa-

cility to the concentration of power and
no check en usurpation or protection of
the rights of thepeople Tins is now, 33
it ever has been, our opinion of the con-

stitution formed by Buonaparte, to whofis
talents we are ready to fubferibe, and in
whoSe diSpofition we (hall be willing to
trust untill a peace fllall tell his choice be-

tween a glorious name and the freedom
of his country, or the admiration mixed
with the execration of mankind.

The cohftitution of St. Domingo is in
truth but a Spurious mimicry of the cons
flitlition of the 8th Brtvmatre, Wherein
every thing that is plausibly good is re
jected and every thing that is practically
bad is made worse. Buonaparte avoided
the odious form of an individual despo-
tsfm by making the executive a nominal
triumvirate : Touiffant throws aside. e- -

'

Ven this Sacrifice to popular Sentiment
' Buoraparte makes his power durable for
ten years, the black confnl for life ! Buo-- 1

napurte. institutes a council of slate of


